or ventilated polytunnel (Hebe plants). 137 138

Infesting plants with aphids 139
A small number of pansy plants were placed into the insect cages in which M. persicae were 140 reared and a similar number of Hebe plants were placed into the insect cages in which A. 141 gossypii were reared. Plants were placed close together so that aphids were able to colonise 142 the pansy and Hebe plants. Once aphid populations had become established on pansy and 143
Hebe plants, completing at least two generations, these plants were then used to infest the 144 remaining pansy and Hebe plants. The remaining plants were infested by carefully placing 145 aphid infested leaves of the same plant species onto a previously uninfested plant. In this way 146 each plant was infested with approximately 10 mixed age aphids. Aphid populations were 147 allowed to establish for two weeks before the start of the experiment. 148
149
Treatments 150
Two conventional insecticides were used in this study, flonicamid (Mainman) and 151 spirotetramat (Movento) (see Table 1 ). Flonicamid works primarily through ingestion and 152 inhibits aphid feeding. Spirotetramat, also works mainly through ingestion, and is an acetyl-153
CoA carboxylase inhibitor. Both insecticides are widely used for control of aphids on 154 ornamental crops. The three biopesticide products are based on plant essential oils (see Table  155 1). Azadirachtin A is obtained from neem seeds (Azadirachta indica) and is formulated as an 156 emulsifiable concentrate containing 1% azadirachtin A. Chenopodium ambrosioides variety 157 nr. ambrosioides, variously known as wormseed, Jesuit's tea or Mexican-tea is formulated as 158 an oil dispersion containing 16.75% of the essential oil, which is composed of a mixture of 14 159 monoterpenes. Orange oil is formulated as soluble liquid containing 60 g/l of the active 160 ingredient of which d-limonene is the major component. 161
162
Treatment applications
Treatments and a water control were applied using an Oxford Precision Sprayer (MDM 164
Engineering Ltd, Bristol, UK) fitted with a hollow cone nozzle (HC/1.74/3, Hypro EU Ltd, 165
Cambridge, UK) delivering a droplet size of 200-300 µm. Spray applications were made using 166 three 3 bar pressure. The concentration of each product used was recommended by the 167 manufacturer (see Table 1 ) and water volumes were standardised at 600 l/Ha. 168 169 170
Experimental design 171
Individual plots were created on benching within a glasshouse compartment or polytunnel 172 using panels of horticultural fleece fastened to a wooden frame to create open fronted cages. for ventilation and provided access for sampling and treatment application but importantly 178 reduced the movement of aphids between plots. Furthermore, as some components of the 179 biopesticide products tested are volatile the two layers of horticultural fleece minimised airflow 180 between plots. In order to prevent spray drift between plots or spray deposits coming into 181 contact with the wooden frame or horticultural fleece panels, solid plastic screens were placed 182 around the perimeter of each plot during spray application. Benches were lined with capillary 183 matting to allow for watering. A total of nine aphid infested plants, arranged in three rows of 184 three, were placed in each plot. Each of the following three experiments used a randomised 185 block design with each treatment replicated six times: 186
187
Experiment 1 -efficacy of biopesticides to control M. persicae on pansy plants under 188
glasshouse conditions. This experiment tested the relative efficacy of the three terpene based 189 biopesticide products compared with two synthetic insecticides as well as a water control (see Table 1 ). In total, four applications of each treatment and the water control were applied; 191 applications were made at intervals of seven days. between applications of each treatment over the 14 day experimental period was specified by 202 each manufacturer (see Table 1 ambrosioides against M. persicae on Verbena. This study used a similar methodology, but 375 found a biopesticide product based on this essential oil to be more effective against this pest 376 than a biopesticide based on azadirachtin A and similarly effective to an insecticidal soap 377 (potassium salts of fatty acids with 0.2% pyrethrins). 378
379
Speed of kill and overall efficacy was reduced when these biopesticides were applied 380 against A. gossypii on Hebe. This may indicate that the complex architecture of this crop 381 limited spray coverage. Good spray coverage is essential for biopesticides that display 382 contact activity (Copping and Menn, 2000) . Evidence for the importance of spray coverage 383 can be seen most notably by the improved control of A. gossypii when the biopesticide 384 based on orange oil was applied to crops every three days in Experiment 3, asrecommended by the manufacturer, compared with every seven days, as in Experiment 2. 386
Indeed, when applied following label recommendations the biopesticide based on orange oil 387 gave a statistically similar level of control as the conventional synthetic insecticide Mainman. 388
The biopesticide based on the essential oil from Chenopodium ambrosioides was less 389 effective, but did significantly reduce populations of A. gossypii compared to the water 390 control. The biopesticide based on azadirachtin A was ineffective against this pest. 391
392
The requirement for good spray coverage and repeated applications of the biopesticide 393 products tested here to achieve effective control of crop pests highlights the need for 394 developments in biopesticide application techniques. For example, current standard practice 395 in the protected ornamentals industry is to use spray lance or pistol systems with extremely 396 high water volumes of 750-5,000 L/ha to apply pesticides to crops (Buxton, 2012) . With such 397 high water volumes the time taken to apply pesticides is increased meaning that labour costs 398 increase. Furthermore, spray lance or pistol systems typically do not provide good spray 399 coverage of the underside of leaves (Derkson et al., 2008) . Development and adoption of 400 more efficient and effective spray application techniques such as booms sprayer systems, 401 electrostatic sprayers, ultra-low volume (ULV) sprayers or gantry sprayer systems are likely 402 to improve both the efficacy and cost-effectiveness of biopesticides. 403
404
It has been noted that the essential oils that are most efficacious against pests are often the 405 most phytotoxic (Isman, 2000) . While it is true that slight colour changes to petals and leaves 406 of pansy plants was most obvious following application of the biopesticide based on orange 407 oil, and to a lesser extent neem oil, the observed symptoms were rare and slight, with less 408 than 1% of leaves affected. Nonetheless, great care is required to avoid phytotoxic effects 409 when using biopesticides based on essential oils. Besides any phytotoxic effects resulting 410 from the use of plant essential oil based biopesticides it is also important to consider that 411 
